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When space will permit, The
Tribune? lBfalwnys glad to print
short leitofs tfrpih Its friends itoenr-in- g

on currW7,top'lcB- - but Its rulo Is
that these must bo "signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real ntimoj
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Js that 'nil, contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open field and fair play,

JOHN P.' ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to tho will of the Republican
masses. ..

The Revolt Spreads.
HE Philadelphia Ledger.T rained for the accuracy of

Its news and just now in iv

position to bo absolutely
andld In its treatment of the Jlepub-tca- n

., gubernatorial canvass, connplc-tiousl- y

prints tho'followlng:
"Warned by Congressman Connell's

declaration, made several days ago,
that Attorney General Elkln will get
the support of some delegates from
Philadelphia, tho Joeal leaders are tak-
ing the precaution to guard against
any of the representatives in the an

state convention voting for
any candidate other than the one they
favor. To lessen the chances of any
Philadelphia delegates supporting the
attorney general, all tho ward leaders,
except those holding municipal places,
have been ordered to go to the state
convention and to select as their col-

leagues only those who c.m be depend-
ed on to vote as dliected. Every care
will bfe talceii to hold tho eighty-si- x

delegates fiom Philadelphia
against Mr. Elkin."

And this is the kind of politics which
Charles Emory Smith, the Philadelphia
Press, what Is left of the Philadelphia
insurgent outfit and a few ingrained
malcontents like the Wilkes-Barr- o

Record rely upon to effect John Elkin's
defeat. Do tho Republican leaders par-
ticipating in this desperate throttling
of party preference realize what they
are doing? Does Senator Penrose un-

derstand tho peril wiU) which it is
candidacy for

"Some years ago," says the Philadel-
phia 'inquirer, "the popular choice of
the Republicans of Pennsylvania for
tho gubernatorial nomination was
Daniel H. Hastings. Senator Quay will
recall the f.ict th.it he insisted upon
taking the convention by the thioat
and nominating Mr. Del.iinater. The
pesult is history. Genet al Hastings
and his friends did their best on the
stump as Republicans to elect Delania-te- r,

bill:, Uu people could not be
made up their minds

that there had not been fair play, and
Robert E. Pattison was elected gover-
nor.

"In this year of 1002 tho popular
choice for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion is JoluVP. Elkln, and he Is very
much more popular among the people
than Hastings ever was. He made a
magnificent campaign, and at the time
when Senator Quay undertook to com-
mit what he himself termed 'murder'
he had carried' by his own strength
seventeen out of nineteen counties.
Since then, since the senator became
possessed of the, id,ea that all he had to
do was to bowl Elkln out and the
thing ws done, Elkin has been going
right along capturing delegates, while
Quay lias beert given something of a
jolt in his own county of Beaver. El-
kin has practically won tho light today.
The only,,wny ,lu which he can possibly
be defeated before tho, eqnventlon is to
throttle him, just us Hustings was
throttled."

As for tho Philadelphia delegation,
we do not'withdraw what has been said
as to the possibility that It may piove

jjanurfeery pf surpluses. Tie deleg.Uo
elections .will, Jiotbe held in PJiiladel- -

fighl, HilrHitUp, ejections thioughout tho
HIUIU MIUIli nrtnn ,mnti.I1UU, ,"l-f- - J'H-vt- well

11

icd up. The movement for Elkln
III then have reached proportions, un

less nil signs fall, overtaxing tho re-
sisting ability of oven so effective a
mnehlpo engineer as Israel W. Durham,

-- F.or.iDufJmm to hold Philadelphia solid
fltfgalnst Elkin, Will not'oMIy huva to
"face th(j)ldo.l foiWot arpiised anil or-
ganized public opinion but practlyally
r)hvptQ,whp into .docility a large nm-ijdrl- ty

ot'hls'most' elllclont lieutenants,
Slho does' this, It will not necessarily

cjefeat Elkln. who has u great ,body of
nhrlifceil.f,qVtsitfs from the cuu- -
,j,cy,iOf urjuv jrom; ,nut it will qulta cer-Jflln- ly

'PlaVe Penrose's candidacy over
the smoking crater of an eruptive q.

t'.,..r"Hm,rrl chne,J qnce, Tho reasons
wllf lis Infinitely

.,oor pottmtotban thoie' Which led him
vto abandon Elkln after having pledged

unalterable support.

In n lacatjon where fishing Is as good
as in the Vicinity, of Boston, meat riots
seem unnecessary

?
" -'

Tho $100,000 pproprutt$n for repairs
ra.jcrion-sov?wnn'nj- .ImimingIsptlAdiiWril butppi&'&t&ifi It

as3o,qabf.
unpai-iff- t

I i thaF4iiii03t- -
ornco )ulIamgeell its

action was scaicely counnodlous Lc

A ,A,

enough lo necotninortnlo the Immense
amount of business transacted under
Hh roof, and It Is pleasing to note that
ooiiBi-es- s has, seen It to promptly toe-oriiI-

the demand1 for better facilities
for nttendlntr to the wnutn of the' Hub-ll- o

In this department of the service,

Tim conferees appear to put n fowad-dlllon- at

bolts upon the Wiiyiio-Susriue-hn'n-

senatorial deadlock at every
meeting.

The Boer War.
(Prom the Philadelphia Press.)

HE HOKtt war Is over. TheT conference nt Vcrcenlglng
may have reached tho decis
ion reported or may delny It;

but nothing ran delay peace. It Is near.
It Is probably accepted. The llrltlsh
government, while nil the facts are not
known, has plainly been til last wise
enough, as we were at the close of ,our
Civil war, to offer terms and come deil-nlt- e

promise of In the
near futuie.

This has ended a conflict which might
have dragged for a year more, perhaps
for two years longer. It brings an end
which gives -- some 'return for the Boer
struggle In the last two years. The
Uoer cause hits been, In a military
sense, hopeless since Cronje surrendered
and the',e.litnfs,of the allied republics
were occupied. In a moral sense, the
Rocis have gained much by their perti-

nacious irci'istunce. They have won n
respect which would never have been
theirs without this long fight. Their
lights In the future are secure. Their

will come sooner and
be more complete.

These are great gains. Their losses
arc as great. The entire farming plant
of the two republic-- ' Is laid waste. The

r population has had a fatal blow.
A local bltlcrness.has come In Cape Col-

ony time cannot remove. Rattles men
forget. Scaffolds are never forgiven.
English Immigration Is certain to be
l.uge, rapid and overmastering. The
Boers by prolonging the war have left
space for it.

South Africa is to bo English. This
Is tho real Issue of the war. The

end of the continent, physically
one In Its natural boundaries, could not
bo both Boer or English. Tho natural
Increase made It Boer. Immigration
made It English. Tho Boer lefitbed
political rights to the Immigrant on one
side and peis-ona- l rights lo the negro
on the other. AVar came. The imm-
igrant rules. The negro Is fteed fiom
the worst black code of modem times.
South Africa becomes homogeneous. The
future gains Immeasurably. A teglon
divided by artificial boundaries and
certain to breed conditions thnt bilng
war passes under one flag and one law.
In time, thete will be 0110 tongue and
one people. Instead of being connected
with the continent of Eutone, as were
the Boers, the new Aftlkander will lake
his plaee among the English-speakin- g

peoples, sharing their future' and hold-
ing for the wot Id's Englishry the one
end or Africa, where white tiien can live.

The cost Is high. England ha.! .s.iuti-ilce- d

M.OOO lives, $1,114,000,000 of tieas-ur- o

and her military prestige. The
British eniplie has gained by the pi oof
of colonial "solidarity. England has loM.
The British emplie has, in the minds of
men, taken lite place of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
The center of gravity for one of the
world's great empires has shifted. It
was once England. It is today some-wh- et

o between England and her colo-
nics. What was an enipiie bids fair, as
11 lesult of the war, to become an im-
perial federation.

These ate momentous changes. South
Africa, wheie it was always possible
that continental Intcrfcience in English
attaiis might begin, us the kaiser's tele-
gram to Ktuger showed, becomes Eng-
lish, and English alone. Europe loses.
Tho English emplie gains. England as
England loses. British colonies moie
and more control. Today tho Biltish
empire has 40,000,000 white population
In the United Kingdom and 13,000,000 in
the colonies. In fifty years these two
bodies will be equal. The Boer war has
made this prospect visible, and, making
it visible, profoundly altered English
policy.

One of the conditions upon which
General AVood lellnquished au-
thority In Cuba, a condition ac-
cepted by Picsident Palma In
writing, was that the existing pie.
cautions against 11 lecurrenco of epi-
demic and Infectious diseases shall be
maintained indefinitely. These are
fully specliled in the agreement, in ad-
dition to" the otdlnary sanitation they
Include thu paving and seuctlng of
Havana, modern water works mid
sewers for Santiago apd American
plans of instant ciuuruntlne upon the
appearand of an , Infectious or

disease, This exeicise of
on the iatt of tho stionger

power has not yet been denounced In
passionate oratory by the Democrats
In the senate, but no doubt It .soon will
be.

The calamity prophet has already ap-
peared with tho announcement that hu
predicted tho St. I'lerre disaster soma
time ago, it Is unfortunate that the
astiologera and other calamity sects
can never locate tho promised dlsusteis
until after they have occuned.

Soiiiq of tho British radicals mo oh.
jcctlng to the expenditure of vast sums
of money on the gaudy ceiemonlala of
tho coronation piogrammo while so
much war waste Is waiting to be

In South Africa, They have the
best end of tho argument,

Tho Creek Indians are again neglect
ing their spring planting In ouler to
ludulgu In a bfuson of war paint and
politics.

Mr, Tillman displays unusual cour-
tesy In keeping iiulet long enough to
give Mount Pclee a chance.

LENGTH OF THE STRIKE.

I'rom the S'cw Yolk Tinw

'Hit' only ipJMlioii of Ecnciul Intcicst ircilln(;
tlio lilki o( Hu-- anllirailtc miners is, How long
will It irolt,ibl.v last?

'Hie opinion lately oiprrsecd by (hid jouin.il,
that if 1)10 operators take 110 pii'iiiturr action
wlilth will inccipltate lonflKt mid (IM' fU'n a
Voor i'J((Uei;"for hu IctoiiPKi, Irtcinal 'iIIki'IuIuiu In
lliu raiiU of iheTnllod llliuj Worker will nusc
(lie tilki- - tu iiuiublo btforc many tlj9, Hrtiu to

jliand by tho,c test aifonut'd tu to (lie faiU.

WHO JOHN

JOHN P. ELKIN.

Born on a farm Jan. 11, 1SC0.

Vorkd for two years as a mill hand.
By night study finished an academic course and taught district school.
Graduated at Indiana Stale Normal school and taught for a. time in nn

academy.
Willi earnings saved went to of Michigan, first in

a class or 12'J,

While in college nominated for tho legislature and elected when only lu
years old the "baby" member.

This was In 1SS5. In 1SS7 and has taken an active interest in
political tiffalis ever since.

Appointed deputy attorney general in IS'Jj and chosen national delegate in
1SDS.

In 1SG chosen stale chairman, cnirying McKinley thiough by tho largest
majority has yet ghen to a candidate.

stale chaiiman in 1S07 and 1S0S.

Appointed attorney general, 1S9S.

Led and won the light which sent Matthew Stanley Quay back to the sen-
ate In I'.tOl.

In March, 1M2, after having houoiably organised a candidacy for gover-
nor, 1 efiised to be ordered out, bought out, dealt out or forced out of the

nice! and since has won every light wheio his opponents have
had the manliness to face him openly.

A clean-cu- t, manly man, of gtcat ability, un-

limited coinage and the laculty for making fii.uids whetever lie goes tho
coming man in politics, no matter what happens at
June 11.

The , unton Tulnine, n (onccnathe and ulMn-fjnm-

jumn il, :

"IjooLin nt Hit' nutter ittl.v. r.s fit e

would loo', nl it fmm wo shoulil lie
iii(.Iin In piulicl that thi' iiii'aii.in of tin' dilu-
tion of tin antln.K ite, liiKc iIipoivK ahnut
whollj upon tlic .Utility 'of Hip stuKp le nb . to
'rnitf t'trt'tlio mitt'i the liitumtii-oi-

nut Km. To tin lint, thev mint .swIum m.t
nf cuinfiti Utile titipltniniiii ;iJ.W) men Milliintt
iaifanttj an .iulllji, In the one lium'ied and
foity mid thoit'.mil unthiatitc wotl.iM-- iiuw Ml
Kmii ii.iiins tin- IiiikIi of aliil Lint.aiU .hiilt
till- would not iti", nnil it nuitlj
ni a in itiinruii'iit, It . suttcsi looks piulili'inalt-tal- ,

tu aj- the linl."
So fit .n t in ho jmUoil fi nm the best iiifniiiia-tiu-

til hand, tho liitumiituiH miners hit no
11101c lilt .1 of Joining 111 Ihc dtiiiontt itiuu of 11. 0

aiillnatite utiiii'ia tuui the Itituniiiitui-- . oiiatoH
Ii.no of itfu-i- n to itll toal to nmla.it lit' ton
Minici-- , who 1111 w nit it. in 1110-- 1 of Hit'

tho it'! it ions lilwtvri tho initio
owni'i-- , ltd tho union nio - iliuf u Inn, nnd lie
iinntri Kiiiiw u i.v well tint if llry IncaU tlim
1111111.111 it will ho t'.us l foio Iht tan iijiui

i"t 111c a t,iiod .1 l'.ii ,n tint now ci-tln- '. Hit
oply iinuiidiilt' lt lo ho oxpittt'd would lit'
Hit? cMiiiiiluallitu of tni 1. .1 ,111 in thi' toal in lu-

ll , and foi (his the bituminous minus nro not
at all prcpiii'd.

In nulteis itinnctti'il with tho ino.niicnt-'- i of
oiKJiiirtd ilit 1, picilittiniis ait- - alw.n s daiisrciuii-- .
It n iiiilo -- ifi? to tay, l.owt'Mi-- , tli.it those wiio
In not iitt the MilKo 10 la-- t ci lout; timid

KUo cxticiuely Kood 1 lm tliiiiklns o.

THINGS WOETH NOTING.

tomplltd for Hit Tiibunc by Wallti .1. II.illiul.
"Tin" liih iiuvlliilltlo of Al -l aie undo Mill

Kiiutrr b tho it'pint Hit I uitiil -- l.ili n

Sunt1 iiuldi-ht-- .. .Mfiod 11. Iltool.s, who
his niJilo .1 -- pith! finds t'nt

1 Ins I..ikp hloioi of luil. lu adlillo'i In
toil it lias lu'iy tnubii and .1 kii'.U ileal of
lt.it, i'ttitileuui Ins 1 born fo'ind, tho.n;,i
whilhn 11 inI'Is to an ettnt lli.it will nnko
(t tiiiiuut'ii lillv aluablt' L. not jet s tttnl. litil
Ala.-k- a Is ilolut; vnj well, lint $7,.M)u,0illl pud
fm it by I 111 it-- Sim was one of (lie bet lineal-mini- s

in? inn 111.de," T10 Tin lj.

'I lie Couth leallrmi; Unit the illilinuy if lt
IMipiilatiou, wliile mid blitii, due to lul. of
Mlinul In tl." 11n.1l Is one of its well.-Ch- t

point. Iltttei and muio of tlum
In (lie loiiutiv Mill'tiit ot Hie Sj.iIIi would woik
.1 wondeitul tlnnv;i,

"The Aini'iti.in lilt a doe nut Involu' the wort-hi-

of 1111 '1 nihil or the tlei.illon tu Mom-Innit- i'

in til.' pulille leciul anil In ..il io-

lion of nn 11 iiieii'li it 0 111 e of lluii lit In s, but
It doe lot ill the piitpt'l' iitiMUillou of tlio f mi'i
wli'tli toilrbiite tu nitliitiil Ke.ilues tin. null
:ii mil .11 lilt . Hunt, 'lids 111.1 bo iepun'tnul 10

the 'ItailitloitV width nil a I'ltmluiu on tho
tl.iilns nt ImiL-- tit -- it lit, llioii'li the later li.mi
no ecu It i' to liiiinailiy bi intltle ih'iu
In letperl. If Hie iiiouiithi ot tho "Id woiltl
.tie leall luipitb-t'- wllli lint i.ilue of II." Idei
.mil ate pulliiiL; It to kuoiI fen lee at iio.ue, mj

inutli tlic Ultei' fur tho old world," Tiuj Tlmiii.

How will I'll In llitu t.n pio.piinl hinte
iilim'.vitloii U elionu b.v Hie offn il luili' tfill.s-Hi-

liifuio the w.ir Hie .poibs fiom
tlif I'pllid Male to I'ulu llitu .1.11. rat. I 11I10111

t,lHK),(Kii) mum il,, while tills jcir they will
IP.ll It .0,0iJ,tXH. Of tollln' till IlllUt.lti'iU
thows .1 tiieatir huielU lo the 111 dill mil linn
lo the mil, but open tire othir liatitl tho
t'ollo ltiiau i'.puils to Hie L'nllul hl.ilt li.no

.liiusl In about tlic tamo pinptntlon. Tills
miliary tii.itid I'oilo lino with filim-s-, runl
Itoili btiitfitiil. 'Hie tame lent lit will imtl inbl-idl- y

bo Hinwn with t'lda truttd faiily also,

"'I lie SpiriMi le.ld.'iili of f'ub4 fuipMi a .cry
lmpt.tl.ua patt of the poptil itlon, 'liny aio for
Hie 0. i put n iilunlti mill tu inul.ii tuieit, mid
they ,aui hlcli in Die 10111111e11l.il woild as men
nl abilit and pinlilt'. Iltnry W. 1'iabuil, .1

lloslou intitli.int id pioiiiliit'iiie, has jn.t ie.
I111nt.1l from a lt to ( 11I1.1, ditrlui; i.lildi lie
ptiit inutli tli.ie nl the piliulpal iliei utul povts

and jumo lulu ioki aii Lillun Willi tho html-Itl- l

mtn, In a leltr-- r nlileh lie Ii.i.i pub.
llklied Mi, 1'eabod f;i,i s I10- - v. a. intuit lni!iie..f.'tl
Willi tlii'BO linliiitibitH and honorable piisout. Ho
omul that many nt them knew Hie Knli.li

'Hu'- - wtie pi oil I of (lit? fait Hut, in
tplle of thi' war, not olio f.iluru had numied
anions tlitli liou-ta- ; thai, when (lit wuv
was our ami tiatlo us iivunml, all of them
wile abo 'lojiiu'tt iliclr Jt oblUations. They
aio piiimi'tshe, ulert and in idl
lespnU lino tjp." of bitiiuts inrii mill d.i 1110

luotrniied usHlm best of loium'riu
tlio woild olev. 'Ijio of dilit il
wise to urite liut Irtatiucnt of theee bpjnUh
intiihanU and'.loaiiiifailiiicit, for tiny ftiinUli
a ury kulid 1111 JU us about wlilth lo build Cuban

It U baldly too tnut.li to tay that
the delimit tUy irjuurut W iiidUptliMbk' to
f'ub.i' Iudiislil, mi --

. ' ' uolltiial wcl
fai."-l'i"- S. V., 'tj i1

1,

ELKIN IS.

University graduating

Pennsylvania piesidenUal

gubernatorial

inexhaustible cheerfulness,

Pennsylvania Hurrlsbur,;

repicenlath'8
j)iiidnit-elu- t

'lie t'liitnl Stales Mnl roiiointion i ".(111

exploding. It lias tlecnh to uid.e all the pi
no. it lit ids in its And thi fut is
made addition illy inltirstinj bi the Malnmnt
lint it pci tcil Aiuriitiiii pitKbittinu of plj
imn will .toon itatli 2J,(l lil.nmi to'i a ten. Not
lone; Vfn the fulled hule w is the it il of .he
pi? iton piotlutti .mnorr the leading t'liinieif. il
nation-- . Now- - it i In 111 the ytealt-t- , an

(,'ititti all tlio Mjille.

"Theic is an ."tphiltei' now eniplo.ittl by a l.un-ilti- n

boiiiuah tnuiiiil, woiLins, .lppin nllv. to tha
iiuut H'a i.ilbf 11 tion, w!io-- e dnlv t sl. eoiisi-- t

la Ilia; 20 jaids Mipei of liu. in thitk-111- ,

lm wiie bollix - pn-- with, lie w.i
ttirii'itl tuijdotd It a lontiattoi foi inn 1)

i.ii", dining width time lie uMiilly hid i'J
anK up p'i dir.ii, ou.isii 11 illy Ml, anil

as 1111 li ih 100. His wais when woil.pia;
tin the tontiattoi wne ids. pn wttk, wilh uui-tim- e

anil tpnw. tho tol il .utiajjin Tim. por
weih. London Tnres.

'ihi an objett lfM.11 or Kieil ftice for AiikiI-t.11- 1

woihiutii. Jte tiitluiy: o'ltpul nuier pas.

'Ihe folio'v 11? fUnus, at detcnniil ptiiod. of
0111' antlu into toal p.niluith'i, imtly till tlio
stoiy of our tounln's pioj;ic-s- :

lo, i7m,ivy uui. lined at I ;,::oo,(i')
l.'ii, tons, aliieil nt ul.lod.O'lil
1IKW. .ri;,ni,(iXI ton- -, iliit'tl at Mi,nin,0lo

t t.nt r utialion of int. lt'-- ts ,i"d liniunted
iitcieasfil the ilail bieikt'i output fhuu

;il0 to- - 111 1S7, to KM) tins in 10. Thi in
w-- tnl t.ipil.il in authiiiile coil nilii'ui; 1I1110

is 'rTOViir 1,1)1(1. lu the iiunibei ot woih-ei- s

iuai;id in Hits iudiMiy w.n l.O.U't.,

It well for tlie liilrlli luililt ol "Sit'in
ton, I'a., whin, nt the to new books added tu itj
piiblie liluiiy dtuiiiK Apiil, only 7 wne u k
of tu Con.

"111 one the Anieiit.ui iioup in Hie
I'ldlippliit an eihip .orie ott than our o.mi.
They Iiaie to llaht in .1 huiribly enmatlns:

and ph.i.-ii- t!t pit -- Inn inny nil luo 'ntu
moi.il dett lot it Inn. A man IUhtlu; In mail. hi
wimps, anil Kept in hi lex polbb by dose of
iliui lm-- , is not Hit? uue null In fate of teitilu
haidshlps 11111I ptoiotatloin a wlen lu eiius
in.imal lualtli in .1 i.oimal lIIiiiiU." -- I.on hn
'iime,i,

"Aflir mm iu' nnlie lieie I hue .1 film
an I .ilddliiK fiilh in ion-ie,- 'I Inline thit It
is duly upiiMiilitlio ot Hie be-- t (hue l'i lu
Aineilt 111 life, and in laiiji' ilesiu Is ti.inpofd
of pit who ale i.iini'-ll.- v Int.' lul tlie publit'
welfaie. TIiioiikIi the witleie illirertns; opinimn
Hide to me lo 11111 a tuiitnt of deiotioti to
tin itiiunn. It I not louliiiid tu am puly or
mi.t Miti.'ii, and 1s tlio Mitvallon of the n pub-lie- .

ol the Nn.v .Mnoly,

I.iadley, iblef of Hie llnoiil l)ll,lon of Hid
I ilil Stnite (Vimmbsitiu, wiio lia been in rortu
Itltn iMiinlniii',' native '.ipplk.ints foi humih.
mint positions, tiei'. entlui'listliallv of the
In. mm , initials and mould tr f of the niei.uo
.Milium I'oilo llli 111 1)11 Hie i.ulijtil of Hie

ot tlie fidtiil htalm, tiny all did as well
as Ihe AlPirli.in appllt nits. 1)110 of them Muiieil
in .1 peifict pipti'. 'lliey litve iiiisoiute faith in
tlie ItiliKilly and lioncity of our mil tenke
Kibtint,

ALWAYS BUSY.

1

Bptlng and .Summer Oxford and lloots tint con-ten- t
the inlnj and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, ?2.D0.

L.eAis 8c Reilly,
114-11- 0 Wyomiup; Avenue.

JJ4 jjjl J J?mMaufaii,

9,574
in

The Scranton Tribune's llilrd great Educational Contest Is now open. Thoro aro offered as Special
Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS In somo
of the Leading Educational Institutions In the Country.

List of Scholarships.
Fcholnrihlpi In Syraeiiv University, nt $132

o.i r h , ij
ft'eliolarflilp In Iluikiiell I'liltcrilly......
Sthol.irjlilp In Tho University oft Itodicstir..

Rcholardilp In Wasliluirlon Sthool

MO

Stholat'lilp In Mlllimsport Dltkltison hcml- -
nuy , 730

Stliol iifhlp In Dltkliison I'olleghtto I'repara.
lory 7.71

Miiiluriliip In Nenton L'olleirlate In.tltiitc "20
Stholnrslilp in Kentbnc Aeiideiny COO

Siholaifhlp In Drown College Preparatory
Sthool , 000

Scliolar'hlp In tlie Sehnol ot the Kiektiwanna ton
S(lmjrlitp ill Wllkes'llarre liiflltuli' 271)

bilndaislilp In Cotult Cotlurjo (Summer
miiooii ,

:ji

Seholji.lilin Seranlon Conservatory
Mil'le, iV2'i cull GOO

Scliol.irshlps Ihrilcnbtiisli School JIuilo
mid Art ICO

Stlinl ii5lilH Stl.ililon llilslms.s College, at
flW eath -- 00

btholaritlilps Intel I'.itltm I'oiiespondenio
ScliooN, aieriRt' l.iluo $57 eucli 2S3

Stholaisliips I.iiik.iwauni l!mines Colli ro,
at V" mill 't 17n

Scholjiililpd Allied Woulcr's Vocal Studio Mj

EVERY CONTESTANT
will receive ten per cent, of all

HONOR
this year. securing

month.
Contestant Saturday, will
HANDSOflE GOLD WATCH,

September announced

the
- will be cheerfully answered.

J3SESE5ZK3SH

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown, in Scranton

strong but true

We have nearly every-

thing in furniture
including tho

Prairie
ass Goods

Artistic in design, rich in
appearance and prac-

tical.
Wo want every house-- ,

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our

stock you'll find
light and the best to

be had.

iiMoiiesI
121 Washington Avenue.

r

0--1 1 1 I
Lager

Manufacturers of

iiock
I $. !' 'I 'I1 ! "" 'I fy $ 4

- -- , - v

Pi II c II
.J. J J . J $ ! ! $. i $ 41 b " l' !

Drew ry.

N. icvcutli b.,
OM 'Phone, 230 1,

New 'Phone, 2935,

The
omic

et
1 p.nd 2

Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON,

HZ

AND BLASTING

POWDER
lludu at Mooilc and lluslidalc WorKi.

Laflin & Powder Co.'s

OHANGE , GUN
Ulcttrlo i:ici.trlc i:stlodcr3, V.x- -

HUjU. I'uec.
RBPAUNO, CHEMICAL CO.'S

1 HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

yHfaWffMgjMhf-V''- ' jjtimiJJ'

pnt

J1703
for Ilnjs.. 1T00

IU

COM

IS to

l?!l"i71

In of
nt

In of

in

In it

In

In

i4 4 ! C

J 2

Special Rewards
'a ----B B

Tribune's Greatest ol All

EDDCATIONAL CONTESTS
Closes Orfobep 25, 1902.

Rules of the Contest.
The fpeelal toward will be rjlvcn lo tlio person eceuri

Ins life larnett number of point.
Point will be tredlled In tonlesliinU pccurlng new

lo Tlio h'antitoti us followat
Polntn.

One month' mbstriptlon $ .M 1

lluee montliV mtiwrlnllon l.'il 1
Sit inoiilhs' mibstriptlon 2.211 (1

One jear'n nulwerlptloii, 6.00 12
The toiitestnnt with the liiiihest liumlirr of point will

be irlicn it tholee from the t of speelal rewinds! the
w'th tlie Kccotid lilehest number nt pointA will be

irlnn .1 choke of the leinaltitti); rew.ittls, and so on
the list.

Ihe t'ontrnlnnt who necurei the lilgiiel number of points
tlurlnir nny lalendir moulli of the contest will rcrclvr n
Fpetiil honor reward, thii reward beintf entirely independ.
mt of tlie ultimate disposition of the eeholarsliips.

i:.i(.li tonlestant falllnff to secure n fpeebil rewnrd will
bo giien 10 per rent, of nil money lie or ho turns In.

All milwrlpllont must be paid In adinncc.
Duly new stibstribcra will be touiilcd.
lIciiciMbt by wlioe nintcn nio nlreidy on our sub

scrlptlon list will nel be ucdlled. The Tribune will Invcslb.
pale euli Hibstrlptlon nnd If found Iriesular In nuy way
rcsenri the rllit to teject It.

Kn transfers em be made oiler credit hii once been given.
All Mibvt rlptloiiK mid the enh to pay for them must be

handed In at Tlie Tribune oTice within the wcel In wlilth
thev aie ittuied, hi that papers nn bo henl to the ttnV
ecrlbers at unco.

StibsfiipllttiH must be written on blank, width can be
seemed at 'I ho Tribune olllte, or will bo sent by mall.

TO BE PAID contestant falling to secure one of the scholarships
the money he or secures for The Tribune during the contest.

SPECIAL PRIZES.
A new feature is added Special Honor Prizes will be gi'Ven to those the largest num-

ber of points each
The scoring the largest number of points before 5 p. m. May 31,

receive A warranted for 20 years.
Special Honor Prizes for June, July, August, and October will be later.

Those wishing to enter

A state-

ment.

summer

very

prices
goods

a

Rooms

i"A.

MINING

Rand
POWDER

IMtlcklci,
plodlng

crnnton

Tribune

through

per'oni

Each
she

Contest should send in their names at
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton
srmaaEssmsBBBmmwBBmmmuMsmm

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA

A Sirles ol delightful Sketches just ic
cued by tho Lacka.vanna Hallrcad. These
sketches are contained In ,a handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes somo ot
the most attractlvo summer places in the
East. ..v...

Send G Cents in postage stamps to T. W.

LEE, General Passenger Agent, New York

City, and a copy mil bo mailed you.

'""

The

Matchless Splendors
ot' the

Canadian Kockies
JIANFF tlie t,AKi:S in tlio CLOUDS,

YOHO VAL.LK1', tlio OHK.VT OLA-Cll'l- lt

ti. roKloii d by Whym-pp- r,

tlio coiniuofpr nf tho Mitttoiliorn,
as flCty or hixty SwltKeiliiiids rolled
Into one lcui'hoU only by tlio

Canadian Pacific Railway

Daily tranKcoiitlnont.il train service
llirouslinut tlio yi'.ir fiom 'I'oionto
anil ilontionl. LMPHl'.IAL LI.MtTKD,
eiot..sIiiK llio continent In 97 hours,
le.tvcs Toionto und .Monti c;il fonnt-liiciu'iu-

Juno 13th . cvu-- Sunday.
Wednesday and Kiid.ty. .Sleeping and
dinhiK cms uttuched to all tlnoUBli
lialiis",

Fli'Et-i'lni- -s lintels In the ninuntnliH.
SwIsh KitliU'rt at tlio principal points.
For ratts, etc., apply t nc.in'ht iigpuL

of the C. l It,, r to i:. V. Skinner, ZZi

Diotulu.iy, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

EDUCATIONAL.
SIAIIiNOHMAI. SCHOOL,

'a,l SUouiMjui; l'.i.
'J he (V.iiiiliiiliuii'' lul jiliiil'iluii In the Mlddlo

i.ir Jii'i ifciiiUl Uai tlcoianlll lm lithl .liuin ID,

lliii tiliuol (,'ii'luiili" will I"1 pmiilttfil In IjKo
lin"li ianiiiiatlrin .iml ititir the tonior iai
Willi) llirll ivml li.ld (HW'liil tliu jltlllol mill mill,
die jcin toiiiso i?t tit" normal. Tlih jt-j-r will
he llio iJot i'ipuitumty Klirn In ilo mi, as Uui
llurt? i' nil' i"'"'-- 1 H in till! (uitu .mil nil will
romp iimli r tin' rfaiiLUlmu f CMinliutluiH,
l'or (uil luititulum ail'lir.s at onrp.

(! 1'. llllll.C, X M , Pilnclpal.

o
65 tlon to President.

.. 1 vr fc, tift,

once. All questions concerning the

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor an asy course,
nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
spending time and money on. It you do,
write for a istalosuo ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

nliirh offcri thorough preparation in tho
Kngincciin,-,- ' and Chemical l'rofcssionj' m well
as the regular College courses.

During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish. The courses of instruction
are lor the benefit of live classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions nt tho entrance examina.
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies nnd
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who hava
admission conditions which must he
removed beforo tho beginning of tho
next Scholastic Year, .

Por particulars nddiess, r r

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of tho Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.
BCRANTOH C0RKESP0NDENCE SCHOOL'

SCRAN rOV. lA.
T, J. roster, .'resident. Klmcr II. Lawall, lrei
It. J, Toster, Stanley I Allen,

Vlco President. Secretary

OBSSSMJiSOffiSJ

.L

, rf

Swartfiitioire College

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management ol Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND

ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound

and liberal scholarship and Intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of Individual students. Catalogues on appllca
the

rf
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